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UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY 401506 
Ches~~ S. Bunnell 
P .o.·,,~ic 672 , .· . 
University.~ Mf~sissippi 38677 
Dear "chester: 
Please be advised ,,that yo_u have been a~arded ·a·. Soudieas tern 
Ghapter:Ataeri:can Ass·6~iat:t:Oti of ~~- tib-·r&·ri/ s: Lucii1: -· l 11i~tt . 
Scholar sl)..fp in~:'ene ~unt:. of' · u ·scf to at:~nd thll aniiual AALL 
meeti~g~ in w~~ton .this·. s~er. 
In.·order .t~at the ch~ek. be s~nt to you, it is ,~ecessary that 
you write me _offici~lly a~ciWting "this award' immedia,tely'. .,.,;,.'.-
\ n.~ri wer~ -a number ot ·.vefy ~-~11 quali(i..ed applicants for ) 
thi9%~ye~,,~~  schp 1:,arshi.ps • . You.: ari to b.-e. corigi atul.-;t~d on having 
creaf'ed·- an out~tand±n,g r _ecord that·, sEfts -you apart for this hono_r. 
WJ:jg 
·Respectft!lly, 
Wil liam James, Cpai~n 
SEALL Scholatships Committee 
AN -EQUAL OPPORTUNITY UNIVERSl·TY 
